1434.


**Inspeximus** and confirmation to the prior and convent of Tywardreath, by advice and assent of the lords spiritual and temporal and of the commonalty of England in the Parliament held at Westminster in the king’s first year, of a charter dated 12 May, 9 Edward II. **[Charter Roll 9 Edward II, No. 16.]**

By K. & C. in Parl.


Presentation of William Trevelnyll, chaplain, to the church of Broughton by Burford, in the diocese of Lincoln.


Protection with clause *volumus* for one year for John Pensford *alias* Pensforth of Feversham, ‘fuller,’ *alias* ‘dyer,’ *alias* merchant, going to Ireland in the company of Thomas Stanley, knight, lieutenant of Ireland, for the victualling of that country.

Aug. 18. Dogmersfield. 

Presentation of Walter Michell, vicar of North Pedroun, in the diocese of Exeter, to the vicarage of Cristowe, in the same diocese, on an exchange of benefices with Geoffrey Viell.


The like of Richard Cauntoun, parson of the church of Uscard, in the diocese of St. Davids, to the church of Llancoidmaur, in the same diocese, on an exchange of benefices with John Vachan.

1433. 


**Inspeximus** and confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Mary of Graces of the following:—

(1.) Letters patent dated 4 November 1 Henry IV. **[Patent Roll, 1 Henry IV. Part 8, m. 25-22. Calendar, p. 326.]**

(2.) Letters patent dated 10 November, 50 Edward III, being a grant of the reversion of the manors of Westmelne, Little Hormade and Merden, co. Hertford, after the death of Mary de Sancto Paulo, countess of Pembroke.

(3.) Letters patent dated 28 March, 46 Edward III, being a licence for the abbot and convent of Clerevaux to grant to the abbot and monks of St. Mary a rent payable by the abbot of Rufford in Shirewode for the church of Roderham, co. York.

For 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

1434. 


**Inspeximus** and confirmation by advice and assent of the lords spiritual and temporal and of the commonalty of England in the Parliament held at Westminster in the king’s first year, to the prior and convent of Christ-church, Canterbury, of the following:—

(1.) A charter of Edward the Confessor as follows:—Eadward thurh Godes gevnu Aengelandes hining grete ealle mine bicepses and ealle mine eorles and ealle mine scirgerevan and ealle mine thegenes on tham sciran the Stigand arceb' and se hyred at Christescirucaen on Cantuarebyrg habhast land in fremdlcse, and ic keyde eow that ic habbe heom genuon that hi byon ealra thare land furthe the hi hefdon on ealre mine forgaena timan and on minan and saco and socon, on strande and on streome, on wudan and on feldan, tolnes and teanes, gruthbrices and hamsocne, forstealles and insfangeneshyofes